Choose the right number that will correspond with the gender (Translation below).

Be'Kibbutz Shomrat yesh eser/asarah mitnadvim. Shalosh/Shloshah mitnadvim hegiu me'Canada, Shney/Shtey mitnadvot hegiu me'Artzot Habrit, arba/arba'ah mitnadvim hegiu me'Angliya, ve'-mitnadevet Achat/Eched hegiu me'Drom Africa.

Ba'Kibbutz yesh Shney/Shtey chadrei ochel. B'Chadar ochel ovdim; Chamishah/Chamesh tabach-ot, Shesh/Shishah shotefi kelim, ve' Shalosh/ Shloshah menakim.

Be'chol arucha megishim Shmone/Shmonah salatim, marak Achat/Eched, arba/arba'ah manot basar, ve'Shiv'ah/Sheva tosafot. Be'chol sha'ah megii lem'chadar ha'ochel Teisha/Tish'ah soadim.

At kibbutz Shomrat there are (10) volunteers. (3) Volunteers came from Canada, (2) volunteers came from the US, (4) volunteers came from England, and (1) Volunteer came from South Africa. In the Kibbutz there are (2) dining rooms. In the dining room work (5) cooks, (6) dishwashers, and (3) cleaners. At each meal they serve (8) salads, (1) soup, (4) meat dishes and (7) sides. Every hour (9) diners arrive to the dining room.

Mark all the ingredients that appear in the song (from listening only), both in singular or plural. To listen to the song, use the link below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>גְּבֶרֶת עִם סָלִים</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Lady with Baskets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechter Yoni: Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** If you need help, you can use the lyrics below, but first try to do it form listening only

(Plural) Agvaniot / (Singular) Agvaniah בָנָנוֹת בָנָנה בָנָנה בָנָנה בָנָנה
(Plural) Adama Tapuchai / (Singular) Adama Tapuach תפּוּחֵי אֲדָמָה תפּוּחֵי אֲדָמָה תפּוּחֵי אֲדָמָה תפּוּחֵי אֲדָמָה
(Plural) Shokoladim / (Singular) Shokolad שׁוֹקוֹלָדִים שׁוֹקוֹלָד שׁוֹקוֹלָד שׁוֹקוֹלָד שׁוֹקוֹלָד
(Plural) Melafefonim / (Singular) Melafefon מְלָפְּפוֹנִים מְלָפְּפוֹנִים מְלָפְּפוֹנִים מְלָפְּפוֹנִים מְלָפְּפוֹנִים
(Plural) Limonim / (Singular) Limon לִימוֹנִים לִימוֹנִים לִימוֹנִים לִימוֹנִים לִימוֹנִים
(Plural) Pilpelim / (Singular) Pilpel פִּלְּפְּלִים פִּלְּפְּלִים פִּלְּפְּלִים פִּלְּפְּלִים פִּלְּפְּלִים
(Plural) Bananot / (Singular) Bananah בָנָנוֹת בָנָנה בָנָנה בָנָנה בָנָנה

Click here to hear the song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tYuYrmTkgOI&list=PLn1WLtLBYzDaQ484k2AlkmQXTtPXYEVw&index=2
A Lady with Baskets

Into the bus enters
A lady with baskets,
Look how she’s taking
All the seats:

On one seat-
A basket with
Buns,
On another seat-
A basket with
Tomatoes,
On one seat-
A basket with
Seeds,
On another seat-
A basket with
Cucumbers,
On one seat-
A basket with
Margarine,
On another seat-
A basket with
Hummus tehini,
On one seat-
A basket with
All kinds of things,
On another seat-
A basket with
Newspapers.

Kid -
How dare you keep sitting -
Please get up this instant!
For this lady
Needs a seat too!

A lady with baskets,
Look how she’s taking
All the seats: